配合郵展盛事，特於郵展第二天（112年9月12日）推出「臺北2023第39屆亞洲國際郵展紀念郵票」1款，共發售8,000冊，每冊售價新臺幣1,250元。

內含票品如下:
一、臺北2023第39屆亞洲國際郵展紀念郵票：亞展紀念郵票4枚、「創展風華」小全張1張、「SANRIO CHARACTERS」小全張2張、「藝采展風華」郵票2枚、「百菇耀經典」郵票2枚。第112號郵票票面額1台幣，紅、紫3色打印之「紫斑蝶郵票」3枚。
二、限量版專屬贈品：亞展紀念郵票2色票1張、「藝采展風華」及「百菇耀經典」小全張各1張。

（以上數量含臺灣郵局專售版5,000份及專供郵局郵展紀念票8,000份）
「臺北 2023 第39屆亞洲國際郵展紀念郵票」於112年8月8日至15日在台北世界貿易中心一館舉行。郵展首日主題為「實境風情日」，為宣傳臺灣風貌魅力，本公司將以著名景點為主題，發行紀念郵票1套4枚及小全張1張。票面如下：

一、郵票設計（面值6元）：
  由北海岸國家風景區及千島公園阿甘賞月、迷霧臥龍等自然景觀長期受海風及風化所影響，形成風化
  壁特殊自然景觀，整張以主題郵展週年這樣呈現不同風景。

二、郵票設計（面值8元）：
  在台中市和平區，隨著季節進入秋冬，農場的農事活動開始轉向，紅陽照耀下，美不勝收。

三、郵票設計（面值9元）：
  阿里山茶園（面值9元）：位於嘉義縣，阿里山地區四面環山，氣候
  平均日照短、日夜溫差大，得天獨厚的地理條件，成為臺灣優良産茶區。

四、郵票設計（面值10元）：
  台南都會公園，隨著日出，波濤滚滚，時時刻刻難忘這片黃金臺
  灣，這是熱門觀光區的

五、郵票設計（面值10元）：
  威秀電影院（面值10元）：位於雲林縣，電影院內的各樣場
  地，是熱門觀光區的

郵票設計以現代美術形式，呈現雲林縣著名景點，小全張採波浪型
  布局設計，後方呈現墨色，小全張採波浪型，整體版面設計

郵票發行同時推出精美郵折1款，內含郵票1套4枚及小全張
  1張。郵折組合名稱為「臺北 2023 第39屆亞洲國際郵展紀念郵票」小全張及「臺北
  2016世界郵展紀念郵票」小全張各1張，郵折組合名稱為「臺北 2023 第39屆
  亞洲國際郵展紀念郵票」珍藏版1張。郵票發售日期為112年8月11日。
To mark the event of the TAIPEI 2023 — 39th Asian International Stamp Exhibition, Chunghwa Post has specially issued “TAIPEI 2023 — 39th Asian International Stamp Exhibition Postage Stamp Pictorial” on August 12, the second day of the exhibition. With the quantity of 8,000, the stamp pictorial is sold at NT$1,250 a copy.

This stamp pictorial includes five sets of stamps issued for the exhibition and three postage labels of “Purple Crow Butterfly Postage Label,” whose denominations are printed in blue, red and green by postage label vending machine No. 112. One sheetlet of color trial of “Stamp Exhibition Commemorative Issue” and one mini pane each of “Taiwan in Literature” and “Myriad Butterflies,” as exclusive gifts, are also included in this pictorial.
First day of issue, August 11, 2023
Sheet composition, 15 (3 x 5)
Paper used, Phosphorescent stamp paper
Designer, Delta Design Corporation
Printer, Joh. Enschede Security Print (Netherlands)
Stamp size, 51 x 36 (mm)
Color, Colorful
Process, Offset
Perforation, 14
Size of souvenir sheet, 150 x 115 (mm)

TAIPEI 2023 — 39th Asian International Stamp Exhibition is held on August 11-15, 2023, at Taipei World Trade Center Exhibition Hall 1. The theme for the opening day is “Formosa Day.” To show the attraction of tourism in Taiwan, Chunghwa Post has issued a set of four commemorative stamps and a souvenir sheet based on famous landmarks. A brief description is given below:

1. Tofu Rocks on Heping Island (NT$46): Tofu rocks are situated at Abao Bay on Heping Island Park in the North Coast National Scenic Area. Years of erosion by wind and sea have eroded the coastal rocks, naturally shaping them into distinctive tofu-like forms. As winter turns into spring the tofu rocks turn green as they are covered in seaweed.

2. Ginkgo Trees at Writing Farm (NT$50): Writing Farm is situated in Heping District, Taichung City. As fall approaches the leaves of the ginkgo trees turn gold, sparkling in the sunlight with indescribable beauty.

3. Tea Plantations on Alishan (NT$5): Situated in Chiayi County, Alishan is surrounded on all sides by higher mountains. Shaded from the sun for much of the day and experiencing a large range of temperature between day and night, this unique natural setting is perfect for growing tea.

4. Dawn at Suaxiandai (NT$10): Suaxiandai is situated in Chenggong Township, Taitung County. As the sun comes up, ocean undulating bridge across the sea and clouds are sprinkled in dawn’s gold dust: an ideal place to watch the sunrise.

5. Souvenir sheet: It contains the four stamps of the full set and the left-hand margin inscription depicts tea. As an incentive to collectors, the souvenir sheet is shaped like waves, exuding a fragrance.

A folio, which contains a set of four stamps, a souvenir sheet, and one souvenir sheet each of TAIPEI 2015 — 30th Asian International Stamp Exhibition Commemorative Issue and PHILATAIPEI 2016 World Stamp Championship Exhibition Commemorative Issue, has been released on the issuing date of the stamps. One Stamp Exhibition Commemorative Issue Limited Edition and a commemorative issue envelope, as exclusive gifts, are also included in this folio. The folio is issued with the quantity of 5,000.

By-issues:
(1) First Day Cover (220 mm x 158 mm): NT$3 a piece
(2) FDC for souvenir sheet (220 mm x 158 mm): NT$3 a piece
(3) Folder (with or without mount): NT$8 a piece
(4) Folder with mount for souvenir sheet: NT$8 a piece
(5) Loose-leaf album page: NT$2 a piece
(6) Maximum cards: NT$40 a set
(7) Pre-cancelled FDC affixed with one NT$5-six-denominated stamp: NT$9 a piece
(8) Pre-cancelled FDC affixed with a full set of stamps: NT$36 a piece
(9) Pre-cancelled FDC affixed with a souvenir sheet: NT$36 a piece
(10) Stamp folio: NT$450 a copy

To purchase the relative philatelic products, please go directly to the post office branches, Postal Museum or order on line at https://stamp.post.gov.tw.

Cachet:
A commemorative cachet is available at Postal Museum and post office branches throughout the country on the issuing date of the stamps.